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Zia&pitCS of the 'UliillCs. -

Her Majesty has conferred the Grand Cross of the Order ol
the Bath on Sir John A. Macdonald.

Sir John A. Macdonald and President Stephen, of the C. P.
R., sailed from England for Canada on the 29th inst.

Thomts David King, an enthusiastic student and patron of
Literature and the originator of the Shakespeare Club of Mon.
treal, is dead.

A cablegram announces that Mr. Matthew Arnold is about toInake an extensive tour in America, and has resigned the In-
spectorship of Schools, for that purpose.

'lhe Right -lon. George J. Shaw-Lefevre, M. P., has been
a ppointed Postmaster-General of Great Britain, vice Mr. Faw-
cett, deceased.

Ail is quiet on Manhattan Island. Blaine and the Repub-
lican committee accepted the situation and Grover Cleveland
is virtually President of the United States.

'T'le Canadian boatmen are beginning to find that they
laughed too soon at the Nile cataracts. They lid their task
both diflicult and dangerous.

Scientific experimenters in Paris claim to have succee.ed in
operating a printing press by concentrating the sun's rays upon
a steam boiler, by means of reflectors.

Gen. Wolseley has received a leutter from Gen. Gordon, dated
Khartoum, Nov. 4th. 'The details are not made public, Dut
Gordon says his pos: ' >n in Khartoum is very secure and his
troops in excellent spirits.

John Newton, Chief of Engineers in the United States, in his
annual report to W'ashington, says the American coast defences
are not sufficiently strong to resist attack from the niost insig-
nificant enemy.

At a meeting of the Imperial Federation Conference in Lon-
don on the 7th and 18th inst., Sir John A. Macdonald spoke
strongly in support of the movement and afterwards moved the
appointment of the General Committee.

The Jamaica Legislature have decined by an emphatic vote
of 8 Lo x--Mr. Sulomnon himself being the glortous minority-
to ask admission to the Canadian confederation. What a waste
of good editorial thunder we have had, to be sure!

An in.unction having been issued to prevent Louisa.,Devey
fromn puiblishing Lord Lytton's letters, she says she will be
oblig.d to use other and not less forcible evidence to vindicate
Lady Lytton.

Mr. Trevelyan, late Irish Secretary, has been made Chancellor
of the Duciy of Lancaster, with a seat in thJý cabinet. Mr
Campbell Bannerman, a Scotchsman and kinsmîan of the Duke
of Argyle and Marquis of Lorne, has succeeded to the thorny
chair of the Irish Secretaryship.

The largest main building ever erected, it is said, is now
completed at Ncw Orleans, for the coming World's Exhibition.
It roufs thirt threc acres wvithout partitions. I is twclve acres
larger in extent than ail the buildings of the greatest London
exposition together.
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Rarely lias posthumous biography proved so disastrous to a in evcry State of the Union, Kentucky and one or îwo others
great reputation as in the case of Froud's Carlvle. It seems bearing off the palm. lie indications irc that cocoon raising
too bad to lift the veil from the private life of one revered as a will become an casy ncans of addivg inaîcrially to (he income
literary prince and seer, only to revcal a poor specimen of dys- of many homes.
peptic, splenctic, cantankerous hunanity.

''lic East Middlesex Tc.tcheîs' Association hehi in L.ondon
Considerable intcrest attaches to the efforts that are being on the i 3th and 141 Iist., passed resolutions recoicndig

persistently made to open up a new trade between Europe and the abolition of the clause in he School Law wiich gave power
Siberia, by the North Sea. Siberia is i ich in minerails and a te Uic local authorities to vary ic lengîh of lîolidays, and
large part of it well suited for grain growing and its develope- asking tlat the conipulsory kaîurcs of h Superannuation
ment will be of importance to the whole civilized world. scl ne be abrogated and btibscription to its fuids nade op-

Froni addresses recently delivercd in connection with the
moveient in the United States for doing away with the con- l1hc Chicago Gur;-;z avoucies that the "politicians are
tract labour systein in prisons, it appears that abo ut 6o,oo per drunes;" that thcy 'arc but a tax on the people at the best,
sons are now in duress in the Unted States on account of and caîls on " the ien "ho do the liard, grinding work of the
crime, and that two.thirds of theni are under thirty years ofage. world-Nvho toil and sweat ail day and plan ai night," to foini

an"anti political-nonsense leaigue" i 1 SSS and have donc %vith
The new French nethod of lightiîmg without iaking war lias tlis sstcni of Presidential elections %%lich uins the business f

its disadvantages. The Egyptian Government has refused0 ~~~~~~ne oto vr oryas
the French denrimd for an embargo on too Krupp cannon,
recently sold by Egypt to a German firin, and suspected to be 'llie proceedings at the Congo Conférence now ii session at
destined for China, on the ground that France has not declared Beilin are 10 be secret. Staley is fot to be admitted to its
war against Chitna. .lbi ertios but his tesniony nay be caled for. t is de-

'Thie Molecular telephones which are shortly to be introduced
into London, are s..d to posess milany new and important
features, amîong which is that of enabling one to hear distinctly a
person at a long distance talking alnost in a w'hisper and en-
tirely doing away with the disagreeable crackling sensation so
annoying to ail familiar with other instruments.

The Czar of Russia lias suppressed nine newspapers since lie
began his reign. Only two Liberal newspapers now reniain im

'ail Russia and they hourly expect to be forbidden. Surely the
time is net far distant whîen the Emperor of Russia will learn
that such attcnipts to suppress the expression of public opinion
have no other effect than to plant thorns in his own path.

The Senate of the University of Toronto has receiv'ed a peti-
tion signed by 198 students, representing the Y. M. C. A. of
University College, asking permission to erect on some suitable
part of the University grounds an Association Mall to be used
for moral and religious purposes only, said students under-
taking to raise funds needed to construct and maintain the
building.

The despatches are as contradictory about the objects of
Gen. Wolseley's expedition as about everything else in regard to
the embroglio in Upper Egypt. One cablegrani sa>s his in-
structions are cmphatic to go no further than is absolutelv re-
quired in order to rescue Gordon and his band, while another
alleges that he is not forbidden to establkh a stable Govern-
ment ir and around Khartoumi, if hie deems it necessary.

Silk culture bids fair to becmie a popular industry in the
United States. At the recent fair in Boston, there was a re-
markable exhibition of cocoons. They have now been produced

voutly to be vislied that some international action may be taken
to stay the unspeakable hiorrors of the slave trade carried on
by the Arabs, of which Stanley gave so harrowing an account
the other day before the British and Foreign Anti-Slavery
Society, in Manchester.

It affords is .nuch pleasure to present to our readers, in this
iss e of the Scîiooi. JouîionAL, an original poen by Mr. Geo.
W. Jolnson, Head Master Model School, Haniilton. As the
author of such beautiful and popular picces as "Wlien You
and I Were Young, Maggie," and " Wanting, a Recoiimmenda-
tion," Mr. Johnson lias justly established a claim to high rank
aiong Canadian authors. We trust to be able, from time to
time, to publish in the WEEKLY SCHOOL JOURNAL other con-
tributions from the pen of this gifted writer.

Mr. Gladstone intimiated in the louse of Commons and
Lord Granville in the Upper Chanber that, on reccipt of an
adequate assurance from the Opposition that the Franchise Bill
shîall be passed this autunin, his Governnent was willing to
make the main features of the Redistribution Bill a subject of
friendly conference, or to introduce a ncasure forthwith and
prcss it with ail spced, but they would make it a vital point to
carry the Frant hie Bibi early next year. A late despatch says
that the Lords have accepted the compromise and read the
Bill a second tine without division.

'l'he fact that seven young ladies are already attending lec-
tures in University College and that sevcral more intend pre-
senting themîselies next terni, shows pretry clcarly that the de-
nand was not wholly iniaginary. 'T'lie throwing open of the
College doors is an act of sitrule justice but by no nicans a
solution of the problem of f iversity education for women.
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Therc is a grand opportunity fîr wealthy )hilanthropists who
wish to confer lasting benefit upon their country. The man, or
men who will found, in Toronto, a vell equipped Ladies' Uni-
versity College, on the principle of Girton or the Harvard annex,
will deserve well, not only of lus own but of all coming genera-
tions.

The resignation of Mr. D. H. Hunter, B.A., of the hcad-
mastership> of the Vaterdown High School, to accept that of
the Woodstock Collegiate Institute, calls for more than a pass-
ing notice. Mr. Htunter, during a connection of some eight or
nine vears with the institution lie now Ieaves, hai earned for
linselfa place in the front rank of teachers in Ontario. Under
his management the Waterdown High School lias steadily risen
un:il r i justly regarded as one of the best institutions of the
kind in the Dominion. Mr Hunter stands high in the esteem
of the people in Waterdown and is beloved by lus pupils. Many
will regret his departure, but all will be glad to know that the
change means his promotion to a wider sphere of usefulness
and one in whicli lie will have a better field for the exercise of
his abilities as an educator.

Qitorial.

TORONTO UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM.

Every change niade in the Entrance Examination of the
Provincial University is a inatter of deep interest to tlie colle-
giate institutes, the high schools, and even the public schools of
the Provinc;!. Just n>w thz University curriculum is under
going revision, and as it will be fixed for five years after adop-
tio-i it is well for teachers to see in what direction the altera-
tions tend.

In clis.ics it ià proposed to encourage practical work in
tranlation, and to insist as faras possible on a more thorougli
and intelligent acquaintaince with granimar. The examination
in Latin Prose will be based, for pass wark, on a portion of
Bradley's edition of Arr.old's work, which will afford a fairer test
of the candidate's real attainments than the usual practice
does. For lionor work at matriculation the texts selected are
to some extent identical with those selected for pass work in
the first year, thus facilitating tie classification of pupils in
schîools whici attenpt first year work. 'T'lhe increased impor-
tance attached to sight translation, even with the aid of the
diction-try thrown in, will tend to discourage rote work, which
lias l.itely been driving all conscientious translation out of our
schools and colleges.

The mathematical requirements of the curriculum remain un-
chinged, but there will probably be introduced under the head
of sciene- some optional work in applied mathenatics, such as
high school masters and pupils have long been familiar with
under the title of natural philo;ophy. The other optional sub-
jects in the sane class vill be cheimistry and botany, eaclh can-
di4 being allowed to obtain marks in only one of the three.
For even this modicumi of recognition those schools wYhich
under adverse circumstances cultivate natural science will be
thankful.

The requirements in history and geography remain un-
changed, but a note in the new- curriculum indicates that the
prescribed period in English history. is intended to cover also
the histories of the colonies. This is the response to the high
school naster.' request to have Canadian history placed in the
curriculum, and in the hands of judicious examiners it may
serve the purpose. It would have been as well, however, to
have Canadian history specifically.

In French and German an attenipt has been made to give a
beter practical direction to school work hy requiring candi-
dates for honors at inatriculation and for first year pass to
write passages fron dictation. Practice of this kind will edu-
cate the pupils in the phonetics of the language taught, and
will prepare them for acquiring at a later stage some facility in
conversation. The hionor work for matriculation bas been made
identical with the pass work of the first year for the purpose of
simplifying classification in the schools.

The most important changes have been made in the de-
partment of English. For matriculation the texts for critical
readng are changed annually, so that even stupid examiners
can hardly fail to set fair papers. The rep.t't.on of the same
texts leads on the one hand to the anticipation of stock ques-
tion- -n the part of the teacher, and on tlie other to a resort on
the l.art of the examiner to out of the way topics in order to
discourage rote work. It is hoped that frequent changes of
texts will m:nimize this growing evil. For the first time prose
texts have been prescribed, and the Senate indicates a judicious
use of them by specifying that they are intended solely as the
basis of exercises in composition. For the first year pass a play
of Shakespeare has been prescribed, so that hereafter no man
will be able to complete his university career vithout having
read at least one great English classic. It is possible that cer-
tain features of the English department may be in the opinion
of some educationists capable of further improveient, but it is
now much better than ever before, and five years' experience
will no doubt suggest useful amendnents.-William Hous-
ton, M A.

OUR NEW DEPARTURE.

In subnitting this specimen number of the CANADA SCHOOL
JOURNAL to our patrons not many words are needed. It affords
cause for mutual congratulation that the day bas at length come
when such an advance-step may be made with comparative
safety. It is for our readers, no less than for us, to say what
ineasure of success shall attend the venture. The truc success
of the JOURNAL will depend as much upon the hearty co-oper-
ation, not only of members of the teaching profession, but
of all who are interested-as who is not?-in the great work
of national education, as upon the energy and ability of
editors and publishers. The latter are resolved to spare neither
toil nor expense to make the CANADA ScHoot JoURNAL, more
and more an efficient and powerful organ of the guild of Cana-
dian teachers. May they not confidently reckon upon the.
active sympathy and substantial aid of the former?
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We need not refer to the work of the JOURNAL in the past. complish this we want the help of every teacher both in enlarg-
That is upon record and will speak for itself. Its issue now as ing our subscription list and by way of contribution, suggestion,
a weekly, means siniply a great advance all along the line. It
means stepping up to a still higher plane and out into a wider
field. It means that its opportunities and appliances for serv-
ing the cause of Canadian teachers and Canadfan education
are to be multiplied many fold. Let ail who sympathize with
these aims take hold and help us by their subscriptions, their
contributions, their advocacy, to make the CANADA Scnoot
JOURNAL, prim7us fiter pares, amongst the weekly educational
papers of England and America.

There are now at least seven leading universities in the
United States which have established chairs of pedagogics.
Acadia, in Nova Scotia, has the honor of being the first, ard
is, so far as we are aware, the only Canadian University w ich
has, as yet, recognized, in this practical way, the clain s of
Pedagogy, or Teaching, to be regarded and studied as a science.

We want to make the SCHOoL JOURNAL more and more help-
fui to teachers in their daily work. We should like to see it
become largely a medium of communication between teachers,
through which the young and inexperienced may be able to
receive wise counsel and suggestion from the more mature and
experienced. To this end we invite questions and contribu-
tions. The questions when not answ zred by correspondents,
we shall answer, not with infallible wisdom, but to the best of
our ability, aided Ly ail the resources at our command for con-
sultation and advict. Short, poirited communications on live
educational topics wii' always be welcome and have due prom-
inence.

2USINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.

With the November number the MONTHLY ScooL JOURNAL

will be discontinued, or rather merged in the WEEKLY. The
regular issue of the latter will commence with the first week in
January. Ail subscribers to the Monthly, who have paid for a
longer or a shorter time in advance will receive the Weekly for
the unexpired period. New subscriptions and renewals of
those which have expired are sulicited in full confidence that
the new arrangements will produce a paper far in advance of
what was possible under the old. Not only will the subscri-
bers henceforth receive fifty.two numbers in the year instt ad of
twelve, but provision is being maiade at great increase of ex-
pense, to make the paper increasingly worthy of patronage in
every respect. The weekly issue neccssitates the constant at-

or criticism. Will you not help us, in ail these ways, to make
the Journal the brightest, breeziest, spiciest and most reliable
school paper on the Continent?

AT HOME AND ABROAD.

The struggle between the Lords and Commons, in the
British Parliament, is at an ènd, and the nation again breathes
freely. Their Lordships have accepted with the best grace
possible the slight concessions offered by Lord Granville on
behalf of the Government. Precedents and probabilities aIl
pointed to this as the outcome of the confiet. It is not the
first timle by many when their Lordships have found it ex-
pedient to retreat from an untenable position and bow to the
will of the people as expressed through their representatives.
Had they been, on the other hand, so infatuated as to reject
the bill a second time, it would have been hard to predict the
consequences. One thing is certain. The will of the people
will be found the supreme law. With the consent of the Lords,
or without it, through th' Upper Chamber, or over it, the
decisions of the people's Chamber on questions affecting the
people's interests, will be carried into effect.

Still it would, we conceive, be a mistake to suppose as
many seem to do, that the House of Lords was in any serious
danger of immediate overthrow. It rests on a more stable
foundation than we on this side the water are apt to think.
Those reckon without their host who think of it as upheld by
the aristocracy only. It it deeply rooted in the popular imagi-
nation. It is cherished by a large and influential portion of
the middle classes. It is revered by multitudes in the lower.
Any convulsion powerful enough to wrench it from its ancient
foundation would shake the nation to its very centre. There
can, it is true, be little doubt that the people are gradually out-
growing the conditions which give the hereditary body its
strength. But they are as yet far from having outgrown them.

On the other hand the transparent justice of the principle
underlying the bill in question put their Lordships so com-
pletely in the wrong, that continued resistance would have done
more than almost anything else to impair their prestige and has-
ten their downfall. They themselves were unable to deny the n.
herent righteousness of the measure which simply does away
with an invidinus distinction between the men of the country
and those of the city.

As to the rest Mr. Chamberlain's impeachment of the use-
tention of a skilful manager, and the rtgu'ar :.erices o: a com- fulnesb of an Upper Huse is crushing. The thicf argument
petent writer and educator as cd:tor, in add.t.on to local a.ud in support of such an instuton is usually drawn ftom is
departmnental cditors and contributor, in evtry Pro-.ince. In fancied beneficent agency in checkmng hasty legislation. Mr.
order to enhance its interest and %alue, cot only for teachers, Chamberlain collates the most noted modern instances in
but for aIl classes of readers, its pages will every week contain which the action of the Lord's has delayed the adoption of
carefully written news notes, and brief articles on current important measures sent up from the Commons, such as the
topics, as well as notes, tales and other literary selections from various Reform Bills, the Irish Land Act, etc. " In which of
the best periodirals. In short, iither effort nor expense will these cases," he asks, " was the nation the better for the delay?"
be -parer] to furn·sh a p per whos ekly visits will be cagerly The question has much practical point, and wsill be fuund a
welrc.med not or 1) b> ia ah. rb but b) parei.ts and pupils une hard one to answer by the advuoates of either an hereditary or
wor.thy of i place in e cr) family in tie Land. In urdr tu aç- a nominated Second Chamber. The respunsbility of Consti-
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tutional Governments, the accountability of the people's repre-
sentatives and the forms of Parliamentary procedure supply
the most effectual safeguards against ill-considered legislation.

The tension of public feeling in England produced by the
quarrel between Lords and Conimons has had its counterpart
in that caused in the United States by the closeness of the vot-
ing in the Presidential election. The danger of conflict has,
however, passed away. The better sense and feeling of the
people has prevailed. There is now no room for a reasonable
dout>t that Cleveland is fairly elected. The pivot on which the
election turned vas the vote of the State of New York, a state in
which, happily, the intelligence of the people is so high, and
respect for legal and constitutional forins so sincere, that a re-
sort to either fraud or violen:ce was from the first improbable.
The late announcements that both Blaine and the Republican
Comiittee have resolved to accept the issue is only what was
to be expected.

TIhe election has been one of the most remarkable, and we
may add, the most hopeful, that has ever taken place in the
United S:ates. For the first time, probably, in Anerican his.
tory, the personal character of the candidates was with an in-
fluential body of electors the chief point of interest. The
power of " the machine" has been broken. The "divine and

change of some sort in the relations of the Provinces to each
other and of the whole to the Empire. That the Confederation
bas not thus far developed the strong Canadian feeling many
hoped for and prophesied, is, unhappily, too obvious. It is
somewhat discouraging to a Canadian loyalist to find so many,
especially amongst the younger men, who really do not seem to
care a fig for retaining either the bond of union between the
Provinces or the connection with the Mother Country. One
thing impresses itself on the mind of an onlocker, though it has
not, we believe, been distinctly pointed out. Eaci of the various
nostrums offered for the cure of our commercial and political
ills logically carries with it the idea of absolute freedom on the
part of Canadians to shape their own destiny. In other
words, they make practical independence the necessary starting
point. To be constantly digging ip the roots of a plant is not
the best way to promote its growth. It any statesman or
party can devise a neans of cultivating amongst us a true love
of our own land, a deep and abiding Canadian sentiment,
they will have deserved well of their country.

THE BIBLE IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

inalienable rigbt of baliih"ng has been vindicated. The After a peried of comparative quiescence, one of tre Toronto
Independent Republicans turned the scale by voting for dailies has taken up the vexed question of tho "Bible in the public
the Democraitic candidate. They did so on the high school,"arrd.oncoftheadvocateafor the introduction, Rev. Dr.
ground of principle, in the interest of national morality.
They declared by their action, that no bonds of
pirty 2lleiance should harness theni to the triuniphal comrts iis reasons fur is former ad presnt advocacy. Dr.

prrt ~'legnceLring furtirer inakes an attack upon our educational systein be-
chariat of a caidi:lae wh-)se record they believed to be bad cause tie Minister cirrîrut sec as ho secs upoii tie subject. Vith-
and whose principles and methods they regarded as irre- out assailing Dr. 1 airg's remous, I have a point or two te wrich I
deemably corrupt. Few will doubt that lad the Repubhcan should like tu caîl iis attention. In tie first case, wero the Gern-
Covention nominated an able man of irreproachable character ment te prescribe the Bible as a text-book in our sciois, 1 pro-
he would have been elected by a sweeping majority, or that suine trat Dr. Lairg would à"ve soinething more tiau more bible
Cleveland's pluralities would have, on the other hand, been much li'11. He would, dorbtless, have our teachers give expianations
greater, but for the dark blot on one page of his early history. te varius portions of sipture coming up fr consideratin.
'l'ie leiders of both parties have been taught a lesson which it If ie did net, I nuc

is e b irped tby illlayto reat. nt lsso ~vric, j iitîr iruci tire ae ideas witlr referenco te the parablo of theis to bc hoped, they will lay to h'art. A not improbable re- sower that many cf their fathers have left tu tie church.
sult would be the uprising of a third great party, free froni the Ho ase urgea that in case a Roman Catholie should net care te
c )rrup'ion and d >generacy of both the old ones, and based on tak part ir tie exercise ie night lave the rooni as provided by
purer and more patriotic principies. iaw. New, I thrik tht Dr. Laing qust admit that the reason for

tire Catholie pupil ieaving tire recitation rooma would be soleiy osie
of dctrinoefor, we cannot suppose that lie would infer that bc-
cause the pupil asa Roman Caie lic he would net wish te listeimportance agitating the minds of the people. The announce- to a moral lesson. No , gutnng that te ppils Df thrs partcular

nient, slruld it be confirmed, that President Stephen is suet absent thirasonlves on a question uf doctrine, un tho sanie logi
rcturning from E.rgiand ivithout having found nroney for why hould urt pupils af th Episcupalan or Methodiat denomina-
more tian tie partial construction of a single branch tions absent theMniselves hioe a Presbyterian teacher is giving his
road in the North-Wet, ll cause serius disappointment explarations, orcice rsa o, try asfwe ay, early traiingand
and, it may be fared, dscontent amongst our fellow- prejudice cannot fail te ibve tioir impress upon our teaching.
countrymen, in that great cou ntry. Curiosi is stils on the Further, shouLd tie Stato prescribe roligius instruction e our

rea.angbuschoe, te place cor teachrs in a jurt position with the ratpaytiorse"Public b "hic it is said, bas been of ticir section s thy (tho Gverrment) must prescribo of what
occupying the attention of tie Premier, conjointly with the con- this religrous instruction sharl cnsit, for how otherwiso is a
s jitation of Iris nedical adviser, in Engand. Probablyive jtaier t recocloe tire varitus clrrezts in is section t the style
shal lav, to iait tilt tie op-ning of P.rliament for an authri- finsoe struction unes thirat instruction hv t tatop of dupart-
tativ explanatioa. Writer in the lirbs stil keep pruphesying j mental authority, whon, srould his taching c with the po-
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conceived ideas of seuoe of his ratepayer;, ho nny say, " I in only fituess for lier plnce, and f at fîtncen le often largcly dccided by the
carrying out the law as laid down in our regulations." amount of ler physical atrengtli. Y't a scbool programm is ar.

Then, granting this. the advocates of the introduction of biblical r-ci mith no rderence nIatever f0 lier abiry to piysicAly
study would have the Govertmnent preparo n nati:al code of otis,td r i.
which, whîilo not sayim:ig wlat wo shall not believe, would assert It is decidrd tlat written exannations rhould bcld Bo mny
that certain things het bc accepted, and the teaching nuist b col- n nioeth ; but wo nng tbepow:rs that bu proposes t
duf cted on those ies.go

Again, our public schools aro intended to bejust what. thcir naine spe d our affer bour, iîîchudjug the golden Saturdn", in hending
imîplies-schools for the public, whether that public mnay consist of over these hieroglyphie witl aliîîg back, liead, and
Methodists, Presbyterians, Episcopalians or Catholies, or a mixture S e s
of ail fliese ; andi I confond that lniythinig wich lins :eideîfy t n 1esfo an p courage for lier fiext nseek's work .... .b thoso
mnako then any other than public schools, in fte widest sose of
the tern, is an eneiny to that educ:ational structure which wo are,
with so much care, endeavoring to rear in our young Dominion.
Instead of introducing new features which eau have only the ton-
dency to create distrust of our systen anong our Catholie fellow.
citizens, and strengthen them in their desire for Separate Schools,
we should endeavor to let then sec that their pupils nay attend
our public schools with no moro fear of their religious feelinigs
being hurt, and with the sane feeling of seem ity as neet now the
children of the Calvinist, the Baptist, r in fact, the cii!dren of
parents of any other Christian denoininatiu'.

Wingham, Nov. 14.
W. E. GROvs.

THE HEALTH OF TEACHERS,-WHO IS RESPONSIBLE ?
BY NMRs. EVA D. KELLOoG.

In the ebb and flow of the educational tido every possible reformi
seens to flave coue to the surface except the necessary care of the
physical well-being of teachers. A Jong line of high-salaried
officiais enga.td to bring the schools to the higliest degree of per-
fection evolve, froi iongand criticalstu4ly of the best thuught and
nost progressive theories of the old and niew world, a complete

prormmnie for child-developnent in intelligent psyclio!ogical con-
ditions of the human mind, froi sense-mpre.sions to the sovereign
will; palatial buildings are erected, combining ail the latest liscov-
ories in light, heating, and ventilation ; thoiuigitfuil suge.,tions,
full of coiion-sense and wise foresight for the mental, imoral, and
phybical good of the children, are not wanting ; and thus the mod-
ern school that crystallizes ail the discoveries of the century is ready
te begin. .

But whero is the force to set all this treiendous scheine inaction?
Who is the engine power to carry forward this adinirably equipped
train, crowded with human souls thlat are to shape and nould a
nation's destiny ? THE TEAÂcEdn. Eveiything depends on lier for
the failure or success of those imagnificent preparations. Would it
uot seen that too iich care could not be used to keep lier physic-
ally strong for lier duties and responsible position 1 Perhaps bhe
la a younmg, imiatuie, inexpcrienced girl, the fresh prodntet of the
school ; pel aps a wouman who know., life and has studied childreni
froi the objecis tlheimîselves itead of their poetic pictures ; but,wRhoever bhe in..y be, or hoi-wever shte may have drifted through
perooil or p'diitic.al inifiuence lato this place of fearful ru-
sponsibilities whero augelh migit fcar to trcad, she enters it, and
the door is shiut, as f.r .as aiy overaight of lier physical or social
needs is concerned. Shie at once beeeuoies a target for the ouini.
scient publier and a source of anxiety or satisfaction te the I gIer
powers, as Bhie helps or hinders their beautifully rounded scheimu
of mind developnent......

The accomplisliiment of every fine educational purpose ; the sue-
cessful working of every now imiethod ; in short, thel heiglit tf ail
perfection in school work is nmasured accurately by the teacher's

teachers who ignore their own physical. needs, and go uap under
pressure liko nercury inI a tube, carry up with thein the admiration
of the higher powers, and, uider this added stimulus of their
praise as " devoted," " tuorking " teachers, exert the last ounco of
remiaining streugth, and then,-break docn. The lines close up as
they fall and present an unîbro'en front to the public, who scarcely
stop to inquire the fate (f the absent tencher who stood, year after
year, givinig ont the best of lier mind, heart, body, and soul to
their children, who seuinigly forget lier in a day.

These facts, with all their tragie sadness, fail to arouse the con-
sciences of good men and wonen. No one accepts any responsi-
bility in the natter. The supply of hiighl per cent. teachers (the
"survival of the FiTTEST " 1) waiting for vacancies is greater than
the denand, and i iimimnediato exigency in that quarter will call the
needful attention te the slow, but sure, wrecking of the liealth and
strengtb of so many of our finest teacliers. I the actual physical

condition of every Anerican teacter, who lias been for any length
of tiine engaged in this nost wearinig occupation under the sun, and
has giren herelf to her ueork, could be taken to-day, even after i,
sunier's rest, and the facts given to the sovereign people,-who
eau be trusted te b just when they know the truth,-we believe
the universal verdict would be, Give the children less, and save the
teachers.

TEE OLD MAN AT SCIIOOL

IWritten for the l Canada School Journal."

BY G. W. JOliNsoN, HI.M.3M.., IIAmILTON

I've comle tu visit the school, boys,
And take a look round, you know,

To sou if there's inuch of a diff'rence,
Since forty years ago.

Your school-house is more like a palace,
Thero's change in lesson and rule,

Thiere's change in teacher and scholar
.sce I was a youngster at school.

While sitiing lere watcliiiig and thinking,
My inieî'ry roaned off at its will

To a vesy different schoolous-
A little log-houîse on a hill-

Contrasting the past with the prcsent,
Our chance aiit impiovident heed,

Your chances and ians of improveceit:
You ouglht te h happy indeed.

You've two or threo corners to travel;
We'd mils, in the winter through snow ;

You go or you stay at your pleasure,
We cried, for we wanted te go-
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Somowhero ee, for schonl wnsn't enticing-
Wcbster's Spelling Book book of the past,

When we'd read it for fivo or six %%inters
Began to grow tedious at last.

You marcrh to your seats like soldiers
With musical tread on the floor;

We came in l tiirough the open window,
If nearer our seat than the door.

You study French, Latin and Gernian,
Sonetimes creu Elih you try,

Ye know all about the old pagans,
C. menasure the carth antd the sky

We read,.then we wrote, then wo ciphered,
And if after that thero was lack,

Our cultivation was varied
Bietween the mind and the back.

Your teachers are models of nercy,
Their mandates engender no fear;

To us half a dozen young earthquakes
Were lurking in: "Geordie, cone here 1"

You " watch.chain" and " cane " your teachers,
In hopes of prolo";ing their stay

We'd a very different object,
And a very different way.

You'vo written examinations,
With intinite worry and fuss

We followed an casier method-
'Twas bigness that proinoted us.

Yes, boys, there's a change in " arnin"
(As wu called it), manner and rule,

Since the men who now are your fathers
Were youngsters and went te school.

Ah ! that little log-house on the hillsido
I see it in nenory yet ;

And I think of the scholars departed
With a sigh that is half of regret.

On its old batten-door our jackknives
Carved our names (our only renown).

One third of the letters turned backwards,
The rest of them upside down.

We each took our turn building fires;
Before half the lessons were through,

'Twas a very poor morning for whipping,
If we didn't take turns at that, too.

Old Benjamin Brown was the master,
We prayed for hioi every day,

And fathiomed how justice and mercy
Can temper a raw-hide at play.

His brows jutted out in their fierconess
The width of a pigeon's wing ;

His eyes were liko unchained bull-dogs
Forover ready te spring.

B is soso, a crushed atrawborry color;
Stood sentinel over a smîile

That took on tho look of an angel's
Whenever ho caught us in guile.

M'hon school wns called in after dinner
Hu'd doze with his shoulders bowed;

And this was always a signal
That acholars ight study aloud.

I still liear that wonderful cadence
That swelled, and sank, and rose,

Till the noise broko the thrcad of his slumbers,
Or a fly sottled down on his nose.

One day vlien the door he had bolted
And warmly demanded our stay

Wo bolted the nearest window
And pronised to stay-away

He followed us out of the window,
We sprang in and fastened it down

And the inaddest man in the couniy
Was achoolnaster Benjamin Brown.

In vain were his threats, his fury;
The door never yielded a pin ;

Till lie'd promised us full and frce pardon
Ve still held the fort from within.

The sheep and the goats of his pasturo
Aro scattered ; the bouse on the hill

Is falling away into ruins-
It's used for a sheep-pen still.

In an old-fashioned church-yard near it
The master is taking his rest-

"Ben. Brown " at the top of the head-stone,
Beneath it, " Bc did his best."

Good-bye to the flickering fancies,
The friendships and laughter and groans,

Good-bye to the dear old master-
Requiescat in pace, his bones I

Whon I think of the past and the present,
Our chance and improvident heed,

Your chances and meanus of improvement-
You ought to be happy indeed.

€DVtcs oeubence.

To the Editor of THE 0ANADA SCHOOL JOURNAL.

Si,-l would liko to say a little in reply to the communication
fron an "Acadian School M.s'iam" which appeared in the " Journal"
of October. I have tauglit for a number of years in Country
Schools and have nover had the trouble of "Please master cAN I go
out? or with "Please 8ir I HAiNT got xo pencil" My pupils
understand that recess is given for the purpose of drinking, having a
short game, proparing for the next eighty or ninety minutes work,
etc. If they wish to borrow any book or pencil, or if they wish to
sharpen pencils, it is to be dono at recess. Thon if anypupils wish
to retire from the room during the working hours, they may do su,
(ono at a time, and not romain out an unreasonable length of time)
providing they lose a recess each timo, unless it be for sickness (whieh
rarely happons). But their retiring is net to interfere with any
recitation.
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Tht consequence tf tis is I lai e scarculy any runnmîîng ont, each Most teachers wîll fully enidorse Col. Parkr's muthod of teaching
pupil thlnks the rule is just, thorcfor thero e sno grumlîblng about spelhng ciielly by meane of comupo>sition. It is certainly our duty
the " master bing awful cross " te teaci the child his own vucabu lary ; but it ile aise our dtity to ex-

a'am'sf" tond that vocabulary., We can do ieithor in a dofinîite ;nd syston-thilk titis à usuels bettor plan than flic IlScheel ae inannter, without a weil arranged suries of lessolis. suteh a
I bulit o Ier t%, bu tiijust t, the duîll ptiils. series of lessonîs, wtheni prmnted we e.dl a Spuller, and stuih a Spolier

Now, Sir, tis is the tirst time 1 have atteipted to rrite to the prope>rly uîsed must provo of immense advantage in the scloul-
"'Journal," a paper which I coild tnot do withoult, and if you deon rouon. I juin with Col. Parker in condoning the old-fashioned

wry fo to write upon a coule of ther lfilled with terrifiors ending In I osity " and Il ation." They
thtis -rthy -,t slac 1 Wioull ikr incoupleof orr bati, ansd the oral iethod associated with then was wurse ;niatters before long. but a logically arrangod Sptller, with thiu words classitied, generally

A YoRKx Courv TEAcHEit. luder topical headings, may be used as the basis for dictation
lessons, and composition exercises, and it thon tille a place which
nothing else can fill eo well.

ractitil Dcpartiltcnlt, Snch a Speller mitay occasionally be used with advantage in o -al
spelling, as tire are sote pupils in whose meonries th> spelling

,, . . of a word is more firmtly fixed by perceptions roceived through the
"Migout ? "Ma gelter rik- " "Mis peak ?" this is the ear. Yours, &c.,language often heard in the school-roo n. Tis ougit not to be. ear. Y r &c.,

Teachers should not allow it. Who a pupil asks na question iii JAMEs L. HIIoES,
suc'h a vulga>r. ungi(rammaiittical wayV he should bi la htl to ask the~ P. S. Inspecter, Toronto.

,uc a ugruirnnai a, g htl cLtsltt e hquestion properly before recoiving any grant or favor -Joica Nor-
mul Monthly.

The fears entertaineil hy nmany intelligent persona, at the open-
i g ef the schools, that the adnnsion ef the colored children to
the white schools wottld cause disturbance and the withdrawal of
many white children, have not been realized. It mtay seom strange,
but it is truc, that the children iost difficult to control couto fromi
well-to-d-D antd wealthy f.iilies. I du not mean to say they ar>
viciots, disrespectful, anîd iipolite, but are indolent and averse to
doing anything coutrary to their own sweet wills. Thore is a good
reason for this. They coie to s oliuol without knowing what it je
te do anything that requires any sacriico ut pleasure.-R. IV. Stev.
enon, Sqep. Sh;.lns. Mmlnbus, O.

, (9kttC¡ltiolil ,Aots.

At the annual banquet of the Tornto School of Medicino, Prof.
Clarke, of Trinity College, in reply to the vast " Universities and
College," said Trinity dollego would not be greatly boefitted by
federation. But lie regarded too many Universities as an evil, as
where thera are se many Universities the value of a degre is not
properly recognzed. Canada, in hù§ opinion had too mnany Uni-
versities and ho thought the nuiber should be dininished.

Tho annual dinner of the students of Toronto School of Medicine
was a great success titis yeal. As usual, many of the distingushed
nen of the Provinco.were pressent, and the inmerous toasts proposed
eleited nuch entiusiasi and nansy good speeches wreo mado in

pel) y. Th stutt aro to be congratulatea uponi the excellent
their mother tongue correetly. Teach them tu dII this so th e these banquets as wellas upon thoir good judgment in
acholar, at lifteen years of age, shall bu able to read a niewspaper xcdig from the tables all intoxicatmg liquors.
readily ; shall be able to spell coitinon words correctly ; shall be Thet Str.tford High School lias been coistituted a Collegiate
able to converse free fruim provincialisi in prouittnciatioi ; shall b Istitute, to tako effect the firet of the year. Application lias aise
able to write a legible letter mii correct English. Ii readitg, teach been made for changing the Higli School at Stratiroy to a Collegiate
theni not nerely te pronoiunce words, but to get at the enicaniig of Institute.
what they read. There must be ni, shului schilarsliip hur. Guod Tiho closing examinations of the Normal Schools at Toronto and
spelling is a conventional test of education, and evemn a spelling Ottawa begin on December 11th, and continue for four or five days.
lessui iay bu made the tetuanss of valuable mental training. -John Additiional Iitermediate Certificates have just been «r.ttttl by the

cett. Edtiuca-ion Departmient to thei following pupils of the Whitby
Collegiate Iistitute : John G. Campbell, Josephino McBrady,

COL. PARKER AND SPELLERS. George Eminett, James McBrady, Liura R. Gordon, Henry Mc-
Brien, Robert M. Holtby, Thomas Nolan, Thomas B. James, T. E.
Robinson, James R. Lawler, M. Wilson and W. Gee wio wrote at

In his very practic.d address delivered before thei Teachers tho Iistitute also recoived Interimiediate Cortificates.
Association in August. Col. Parker said, " Burn your Spollers.' At a recent meeting of the Board of Education in Whitby, Mr.
His aduce on tlds subyct was coldly receied. Abt ut twenty R. K. Orrs, letter tuidering lits resignation as Modern Languages'
years ago e woild have been loudly applauded mt Tionto, if he Master, was a:cepted. Mr. Orr has done good work in Whitby,
liad uxpressed the sat o.pneiinit. Oi-l spe>liii luta beei the and it is t bo regretted that the Schol Board could nut arrange teonly iethod of teacimg speiling. Thoughtful teachers Faw tht retainI him.
absurdity uf this iiethoti.' Unfortunately for the Speller it laid Thet London, Ontario, School Boird have made arrangenents tebeen as long associaep wi oral spelbing, that othe reformiers re teach the boys and girls who attend the night schoole, separately.garded thetm as Eeparable and thougtlessly COncluded that the
Speller could only be used in connection with oral spelling. T heo The High School at Port Hope is undergoing extensive repairs
wave of progress that swept away thi one carried the other with it. which will make it a very coinfortable building.
It was uiquestionably a mistake to discard the Spellers. Most of Formial application iving been made te the Edication Depart-
then were bai eioetigit in theimselves to deserve condemnation, ment te have the Chatham High School raised to the statue of a
and tihis made it casier te offer then up a a sacrifice of " burnt Collegiate Institute, H. S. Inspecter Hodgson, M.A., made an
ofering " on the altar of dictation. It does not scemn te have oc. official, inspection of the School on the 13th and 14th Novemiber
curred te thee who led in the crusade against them, that the witha . view to report on the matter. Notwithstanding the re-imn-
Spellers nmight be wiîprtoved. Dazzled by the light of the truth position of fees and the oponing of the Ridgetown High School the
which they sa ou onet side, thuy were miidu bliid on the other attendance shows a considerable increase on that of last year at the
side, and failed to se that the Speller mniglit be used as a basis for samie date. The record of the School for 1884, is as follows:-10
the work in ariuen spelling. Su they took the children's bread Second Ciase (5 A. and 5 B.), 19 Third Clisa and 31 Inîtermnediato
from themt and gave them the etoie-d.ctationt from the reading Certiticatoes, 3 Law Matriculants, 3 Toronmto University Matriculants
lessons. The bread was not so good as it should hal e been. but it with 3 First Clas and 3 Second Class Honours.
was butter thait the stuot. Theuir iiutid, le.rni.g tu spell words It te statud that there are 139 Medical Schools in the United
by writîng thetm wras excellent, but the source fromt which thel States anud Canada, containing about 12,000 students-viz., 10,000
wYurds c ere taken wasi utterly imadequate. Even if it wero possible regular, 1,200 homoeopathic, 750 eclectic, and 50 piysic.mnedical
to leach ail th> verdis lu tue Reading books, pupils would still be students. The total number of doctors is about 100,000, or on an
unable te spell maiy et the commion words used in every-day life. average one te every 500 inhabitants.
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The advantages offered by the leading BuRsiness Culleges are now 1 Teachers are getting ready te .nove. Several changes will tako
being appreciated in Canada. The Britiai Aimerican Business! place at the close of the year. The teacher of No. 7 Cooley Pond
Collego, which was establbshed in thitis city about a quarter of a ls re.eigaged for another year.- Voodstoek Seatinel.
cenitury ago, has foi.ad it necessary to chaige its quarters soveral A great itumber of changes anong teachers will take place in
tiines in urder tu accuniudate students. Its latest reioval was iito Wilimut township with the adveit of 1885. Now Dundee, Badon
the handsuo Arcado Building on Streit, where spacious and Haysydle will have nw teachers, and two of the New Ham.
rooms have been specially fitted for its use, wvith all modern im. burg staff are likely to leave, but Miss Duckrill and the Principal
provenents. The reputation of this school is of the highest, and of î 1o scîolhave been re-engaged. Thu profession is yearly losmg
its mainageent s exellent. some of its brightest ornamients owing te the scanty pay receivd

.ad peuple wvho are liberal in almuet all other vays suent tu take
special delight in keeping down the low salary of the ",cuniig race."Scr'i [. - Voo<lthock Sentinel Review.

Mfr. Peter Curran having iateiy rcsigncd his position as Inspector
Miss Victoria C. Temple has been engaged for the third timo in et Scîools for tie Ea.qtcrn iision, aid )r. J. W. Morrisun. ef

the Cr.wford School, Durhamn Co., with a large advance in lier Ravago Harbor, left oi tIe Otît init., fer Reie, te atudy for te
salary. i'riesthood aL the Coliege of Prepaganda. It is rumored that Mr.

Miss Kate AicEwen, of the Winnipeg Publie Schools, formerly Curran's position is te be filled by Mr. %Vin. Cain, at prusent Prin-
of London South, oi the occasion of leaving the service of the cipal of Souris East Scitol.-P. E. 1. Adrertiser.
Board in that city, was presented by ier class with a costly five QUlTE A Les.-Our Vaterdewn correspondent writes Liat Mr.
o'clock tea set, and by lier fellow teachers with an elegant silver D. f. Hunter, te well.knowi iead-nastcr of tho Vatordown
fruit disht. High Scheol, las resigned aîd je gel te WVodetock. 31r. Hunter

Msr. John Gunioi Rutherford, who graduated at the Ontario pred itîsself eie of th. intut stccessfulitad masters in the
Voterinmary Collego in 1879, lias received a certificate froin the Province, laving bult up te Waterdowt Sciool from nothing te
Secretary-Treasurer of the Maniteba Board authorizing him te a fronL position anongst te beat. ThoWeodstockpeople re obe
practice his profession in that Province. congratulated on securiig Mr. Huistcrs services, but lus lees will be

Siddey L. Hellwell, of Califorit., the famtous Democratic orator a serious eie to Waterdowi.-Duadas Rainer.
of the Pacific slope, was born in West Flamboro', Ontario. Mr. Breugli lias tendered hie resignatius of Newark Publie

James W. Packhami, B.A., of Snmitiville Higl School, Lincoln Scheol and purpeses attenditg thc Norsai.
Co., Ont., bas received a good appointment oi the staff of the Owent Mr. W. C. Allin, Principal of Orono Publie Sciool, has been
Somid fligi School. re.engagcd at a coitiderabie advatce it saiary. Mise Reid las aise

Colin C. McPhee, head msaster of the Fort Erie Public Schools, be re-eigaged at an advaîce.
and late of Palermto Public School, is about te leave the profession. Mr. Mcflewell, et Kent Ceuîsty, is engaged te tc:. the Public
I is a pity, for " Mac " was a good teacher. Schoel lu Kirby, Durhat Ceuîty.

Mr. Lewis Flechenstein, of Nilestown, ias been appointed head Ms. Davideen teacterof S. S. No. 2, Caiedon, teck alout twenty
master of the Port Stanley school. et his feniale pupils ot the traitL Oraigovulle, aîd tad thri photo.

Mr. Geo. D. Corrigan, wvho recently gradiated vithi high honoe grap et the greup aken.
at the Ottawa Normal Sohool, has been appointed head master of Mr. F. Nowittatî, of Albion, hie been apî>ointed principal et the
the Kilbride Publie School. Shelburne echool it tit place of Mr. I. L. Moitimer. r sigied.

Mr. C. M. Orr, vho las taught for the past five years in Stock- Sanuel Woods, M.A., te tilented Principal et the Young
dale Publie School, ias beet re-engaged fer 1885. Ladies'Cellege at Ottaiwa, ias, durisg te past inth, lest hie Vife.

A. D. Crosby, B.A., lias been re-engaged as head master of The sasy triende in Ouis ef Principal Goggiu et Maniteba
Snthvtlle Hihl &lu.l. He t a gocd maais and the Smithviilians Normal Schoi, wilI regret te a uis severe illîees, as

kîsow iL.attacked by a inaiigaat fortît ot diplithoeria. Tite sine discasokniow it.
Mr. W. J. Black, head master of the East Ward Schoel, is still carried eff hie osly ciid, a trigit boy of sonie four yeare et age.

confined to his lieuse by rheumîatisi. Hs classes i1 the School r ctaigoe the
are taken by Miss Atideison under the supervision of Mr. Bower- Provincial Normai Schoel is Manitoba je meeting with success. At
nian, while Miss Harris takes Miss Anderson's classes.-Napantee a receat neeting et the School Board, ii salary was saised te
Staudard. $2,O0t>.

Ms-.Tiinsa Perse et iiga-sll euny Moel chol ias een Mr. G. B. Kirk fornieriy Principal of Lie Cobous-gAMedol Scitool,Mr. Thomas Pearso, of Ingersoll County Model School has beenlislachretftePtHoeMd Sbudrntepettt
appointed Principal of the Salford Public School for 1885. lcsession, awaitiiig the arrivaI et Mr. Woeod wlto ias been eîtsployacl

Mr. W. Elliot ias resigned his position as teacher in Public by tIe Board te take charge of te scsuuis otLat town. Bu h.1
School Section No. 1, Dereliain. Lwcity.five stud ette ii t ai ig.

Msr. C. R. Howoll, teacher in Canifton, lias resigned his school Purt Hu Sue Board cutid have iade bett6r choice than
and accepted a position with the " Sun Life Insurance Co." Mr. tie apisii et Woud, wio fos soite yeara lias i;'d ciaige
Howell tauglit for soven years, bu flt that there was net sufficienît ut tue Bradford Medul Scituc, %viere ho carriod en the wore tethe
reisuieratioi in the profession. satisfaction of ail concernod.

Mr. W. G. Morrison lias resigned lais position as head naster of Mr. H. F. McDiaiiiid, iead master et Cobourg Model Sciool,
the Drumabo Public Schools. Ho is engaged te teach, during 1885, lias 33 atudents is training tiis Loi. Tiis je te higlest record
at Wrigley's Coriiers at a coisiderable advaice in salary.

Mr. D. Hogarth, of Wolverton, lias been engaged to teach the Mr. E. R. Eddy, Pritcipal et Pickering Public Schoois, je doing
Drumtbo School. geod work, as is ovideîced by tie increased atteidance et pupils

Mr. Thos. McKee las been engaged te teach at the same school and tie advanced naturoe the subjecLs taught.
at Maple Dell for another year. Miss Labree, formerly Leaclir in Robinson, Qîîec, las been ap.

The Hagh Scuol in Oâhana is flourishing and the public sciouis puittd tu take chsrgu of tie grndcd s 'seul at Watrvile.
are coitributing largely to this cheerful state of affairs. At last Ms. D. C. Dolane, a graduate ot Dartmouth Cehlege, las se-
departnental exainiations 21 pupils passed out of 29, and at the used 13rnston Acadeiiy, Queboc.
examinations of the previous year 25 candidates wrote, all of whon
passed. This te highly creditable te L. C. Siith, B.A., the head
master, and his eflicienat staif. Mr. Smith has te supervision cf the
Public Shoos, and has cxercised the greatest care in their thorough Miss Kitighuri has begtis tue seveiti ycar as tuachor a, wisois
organization and la ssow exjeaiettciig the beueficial results. Ceriets Mogatttic, Quic

Mr. William Jsuatesoti, who for five yeasrs taught the Aborfoyle isses Abbut, Overang, asd Kiowitott, gradtates ot McGiil
Sooul, lias beens appumîîtud priateiplo of the Amherstburg High 1 normal scîuel, have bout appuitited teaciors sî tie Waterloo
Schorl. hcadEiany t Qu eMec.
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Miss Fairfield lias been appointed teacher in Adamsville schooi, Ml Ort5.Quebec.
r. Mayo, formerly of Ma2g public school, lhas been ap)oited Richard Grant White says Shakespearo is clear enougi to boto take charge of the Masonville, Que., seltol. unden-toud without coinnmentaries.

1. P. Mc3Inster forimerly principal of the Flesherton public Dear comîtrades of the teacler.î' gutild,
schouol, has heen appeinted lIend inaster of the rublic sclhols iu There's un lt tutdoanuti little donc
Thorold. 3Ir. McMaster is one of the best of 'teachers, and we Ilothers, sisters, c cry onet
prediet for him a good record. Lend a helping haud, nor shirk

Mr. S. C. Ilaliday, formîerly principal in the Lachute. Qutebec, Any part of God's great «oi.-xdîange.
Academîy, lias been appomt- nrucpal of the Iluntmngdon Ac.demny, It is a simgular fact that the Queen of England is now the greatest
at a salary tf $1,150. Mlr. Iaidays deservimg of his good fortunîe, 3i1hammedan sevreignt n the world,-th.t is, h is more Moham-
being:m excellent educator. pnedanl suibjects tlhanî any other potàerur. These arc fouin-1 chieily

in LIndia, over which the Queen rules. There are not so mnany
Mr. Gr.nt has resigned his position in the Ilull, Que., iiodel Mum ed.ms in Turkey as therare t tie E tat Iiandîj domnimnts

school. Ie is no.w entra.ged in teaching at Aylnter. IIe will be of lier M'iIajesty.
succeeded iti Hull by Mliss St:cy. The tallest structure forned by man is tho streat Pyranid which

iicillatical CPalhlflt.

HARVARD COLLEGE, CA MBRIDGE, MASS.

E..INATION FOR ADMISSION, JrNE, 1883.

1. Find the difference betwecn 3. x 61 and T. A-s. =22&.

2. A field is 38 Jc rods lonc and 37ý rods wide. Find its area in
acres and sq. rods. ANs =17 ac., 140·499S rods.

3. Find all the factors of 1001 and 616 that arc common.
ANs. 7, 1i and 77.

4. The distance fron Boston to Albany is 32() ' n. Find the
distance ini miles assuiiig i eter=3.ii fe.'

Ass. 3!0 km. =(3280 x J20-.-5 , ... es=18 78 miles.
5. A man, travelling 9 hours a day, goes 234 mîiles in 15 days.

How f.r can he go in :30 days, travelling 8 hours a day?
Ans.=e of twice 234 miles=16x26=416 iles.

1 4ay2-31.c-2)
1. Solve -=2 -

x 2a(x 5+1)+3b
Complete division, and cancel the twos,

i 4a -3bx
x 2-+2a+3b

. +Ž-=-- :. -- =&c.
''r-2xe+1 -35 ' x-i

2. A man walks at a regular speed, on a rond which crosses a
bridge 21 miles fronm the poini, hie hîad reachîed at noon. If his
rate were half a mile an hour greater, he would cross the bridge an
hour soutner than lie doc. Fumd his speed and the tinte at ihich
he crosses the bridge. Explain the negaq'tir: result.

2-y=21,(+)(-)2,: = -.
(2t-7)(c+ 3 )=O, x=3 or -3, y=G or -7.

3. Find the prime factors of the coëflicient of the 6th term of
(a-b)". What arc the exponents, what the si.n of thistern.
ANs. 1Oxl7x3x23; -n"lA

4. Reduce to lowest ternis,

z-42+02-12x+9
Ass. Numr.=(zr+2.ct3)(z-2c+3)

Denr.=(2-2x+3)* :. &c.
5. Prove that if a:b=c:d, then

(a +b)+(-c+ d)=(a-b)÷(c- d>= a÷c=b÷d. Blookt-work.

6. Sulve xy=4-y«'; 22-yi =17. Find all the answers, and
8how that values of .and y belong together.

P'ut y=r, divide 1 by Il and (v+l')-(2-')=4--17
. 21e-.17v-8=0; t7e+ 8 Â3 -1> 0 .

Whence v=-ý or J, substituto these values separately and
four pairs values for x and y msult.

staids iar tie city uf Memlphs, ms 1 t I. -illlIibst!t1 t.)ihave
been built by the order of the tyr.mt Clheops, king of E'gypt. It is
about 516 feet high. and its base covers ait area of eleven acres.
Three hundred and sixty thousand mni were tgaged for thirty
years in ils erection.

St. Peter's Catliedmal ini Roine is the largest church in the world.
Its architect was the famous sculptor, Michael Angelo. Its height
is 461 feet. It was begun in the reign of Julius I.. in 150C, and
was comiploted in1781,-takinga period of two hundred and seventy-
eiglit years for its erection. In less than that timue, by many years,
the United States have been changed front a wilderntess tu a country
uhose cities rival thuse of the " Old 1World ' in populationi and
wealth, science anld art.

Sir Wiliam Phipps, colonial trovernor of Massachusetts, and Bon-
jamin Franklin are ioted exatnples of the populousness of New
England ancestral fanilies. Tit former was cne of a faiily of
twenty-six children, twenty.one of whom were sons. The latter
was one of seventecen children.

Thie Modelites now eschiew ithe vulgar "Bct your sweet life " for
the schoL.rly "l Wager your sacharine vitality." Na doubt about
their success.

Qlhle clumfflin Pra1Dcv

We invite our readers, especially the youiger of them,.eto send
to this drawer, questionsand difliculties that nayario in the course
of cither their professionar duties or their daily reading. Tiht
questions will be left over for two veeks before beinig answered,
and answers are invited front correspotdents. Wlen correct
answers.are not received vithin two weeks we will do our best to
supply themu. By way if commencement we aubjoin a few, tho
answers to which will be publislhed in the first regular number of
the Weekly, in January.

Q. 1. Who was called "the wisest, brightest, meanest of inan-
kind," and by whoi, and why ?

2. Why does a tent acre field require more fonce wien of an
oblong shape then when square?

3. What is the composition of dynamite, and why so calied ?
4. Which of the following pair of expressions, if cither, is correct,

and why ?
He doi't know, He doesn't know. Two teasponnsful, Two tea-

spoonfuls. Aint't you coming i Aren't you coiting?
5. It is said that a person lost on the prairie alint always walks

in a circle. Can any reason be assignedi
G. Who wero the authors of tha following cument phrases.

"The Almtightty Dollar," " 'What will Mrs. Grutdy say ?" " All
cry and no vool."

7. Whiat is to bo donc with a bright, cager pupil who is con-
utantly putting questions and asking for help over difliculties that
spring up at every step? How can ie bo kept from being trouble.
some, without rebuff, or discouragonent ?
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flicllaintous 3jtrabing.

RUSSIA'S POLICY AND HER FATE.

Russia is behind the rest of the civilized world. if, indeed, it bu
proper to call lier " civilized." Socialistic books havu been fo- somue
time suppressed, andi now works of history, philosophy and eolitical
economy arc foirbidden. Th University of Kieir has been closed,
and nearly two luindred students have beeti arrested. -The Czar's
main effort seceis to be to keep out the light, but the bow wi,1.bo
sent a little too far ; it will break. The outbreak is certain to comne.
Nihilisim i the natural re3uilt of oppression. What else could bu
expected'i Human nature is cèrtain to assert itself soinetine.
Tiis lias been the history of the past, and is certain to ho of the
future. Russia is preparimng to write lier history iii the blood of lier
own children. In fact, the ianner lier peuple have been treated,
and the pains and terrors they have been called upon to suiffer havo
already been suflicient te eail for the interposition of other nations.
This would take place if Europe did not to-day value peace above
justice and righlt. To the observiig student uf listory, the present
governient of Russia is full of intense interest ; for the nills of the
gods grind *slowly; but they grind exceedingly fine.-School
Journal.

WHEN THE BELL RINGS.

The day has passed wearily away, and no longer the rays of the
sun left their inpress on the floor or kissed the face of the sufferer
who was lying se ill upon the bed. The shadows of evening gather-
ing, and the chill of the twiliglit air seeined te rouso the little one
who asked te know ithe hour.

"It is eight o'clock dear," said the mother, wliose darling must
'aoon wander awny se far that it scemed as if eternity coula hardly
re-unite tliem.

" All the bells willringat nine, mother, and I do se want to lear
the bell once again," said the little one, whose face liglhted up at
the thouglt, and as immnediately grow shadowy as pain in its acute-
ness cut another cord which bound humanity te eternity.

" Yes, niy dear. The bell will ring at nine, but do net speak
as if you w'ero dying, my child, because you want to get well, don't
you ?"

"Yes, namnma, I would like to, but I feel that I am going away,
and, and -" the little lead fell back and the sentence was un-
inished.

Tho day woro on. Net a sound had escaped from the littlo suf-
ferer, and the clock was pointing the hour of nine. Tie mother
looked anxiously at the child, and listened with aching heart for the
soun1d of the old church bell, which something seemed te say was
te take her darling away at its call.

Sometimes liarts so full of sympathy and love expand until the
strain overpowers our nature, and lcaves us a shattered wrock which
neither time nor association can repair, rcquiring the passing of the
soul through the veil which separates liere and beyon, to cIait
that which lias preceded us.

" Oh, mother, I lear the bell," said the littlo one, as the sound
rang ont loud aid clear upun the air; "and mianma, whei I an
gone, you will think of mue when the bell rings, won'tyou,mamma?"

The mother's lcart, fast breaking unider the strain, could make
but one reply, and clasping lier darling, she lield lier in a fond on-
brace, as thougl the white-winged spirits could would take lir away
before titime.

As the bell ceascd ringing, a amile crossed the face of the little
one, and with a voice full of carnest feeling, alo murmured, "Good.
bye, mamma, I shall loolc for you when the bell rings," and feull
asleep'

Angels carried beraway, and crossed the river with their precious
burden, but thi sounîd of the old church hlîl still romains sacred to
cne lcart, and ever with its ringing, seeis to unito the mortal with
the iiiortal, the scon with the unknown.

Rinîg on, sweet bells ! You awakeîî nieiiories in ourlhearts which
bring us to nobler thouglt and action, and ever as wu lcar your
riiging,, wu reieiber those who left us at your call.

THE WORLD WHAT WE MAKE IT.

A man's world is pretty mucli what the man hinself makes iL.
It is true in psychology that lwhat the mind itself contributes to
the mak g f a conception, is at least as imoportant as what the
outer world supplies for that conception. And it is ne less truc
that the thiigs which costitute our social or moral or relgious
world, are affected as inuch by our own shaping of themn within Our
selves, as by the bare inaterials of themi which exist outside of our-
selves. Shakespeare is net the saime te any two readers; each
reader lias his own Shakespeare-a Shakespeare formed by the
growth into the reader's mind of those clements in Shakespear
which are akin te the mind of te reader. And se it is with every
single object which is presented to humain thought. Eacli ses the
object; but each puts sonething of hinself inte his seeing. The
saine blue sky is shining with joy for one, and is calnily pitiless for
another. The world of nature takes on the aspect of our moods,
and what we think of the world of men, is but the reflection of
what we know of ourselves. If ve are convinced that truth and
faith and purity have died out of. the world, it is a sure sign that
we are sadly in need of reformation ourselves. If wo recognizo
nobility in another, it is an evidence that the best within ourselves
is iot yet dead. Thtis powver, this habit, of shaping our world into
our own image, carries with it a certain responsibility. When wo
are mnost firnly convinced thiat what the world needs is some sharp
reformnation, we ought first te question ourselves low much of the
wickedness we sec is really the world's, and how much of it is only
the shadow of oureelves. Before our world can grow butter, wo
must grow botter ourselves; and ve never have a right to insist that
the vorld shall purify itself, until we first have done what we
could do towards its purification, by taking heed to the correction
of our own ways.-Sunîday School Tines.

ALASKA GLACIERS.

It was nearlysunset when we began te near the Muir glacier, and
the day was nearly ended when the cliff was reached and wo ned
anchored nicar the frowning precipice. The shades of evening had
gathered abouit the islands passed during the day and half hid fron
sight the lowerrangesand tletracless forests, but the Fairweather
peaks wero visible still and glowcd with a glhostly light in the iso-
lated hight like banks of phosphorus hung abovo the trocs. Around
us fhuated ice fragments, grinding against ach other, or floating,
solitary and majestic, down the watery way. The scete Was giand
past all conception, wild and beautiful, and silencing all with adiira.
tion. No otlicer wonder cqials this glacier of untold age, as it
moves silently yet irresistibly dovii fromn its birthplace to the sea,
crying as it coines, the very cmnbodiîmîeit of strength, the destroyer
of ail life. Al tho glaciers of Svitzerland niglt bu combiied and
together they would net equal this of Glacier Bay. Set it crawling
over the valicys guarded by Mont Blanc, and it would crusi the
country beneath its weiglt and leave a wçilderness behind. And
yet in Alaska, long and broad and wild, it ie a more fissure-a
singlo stream among the nany.-San Fancisco Chronie.
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Tcdchc'S' 35SocÍiatiol. Mr. Vuodworth next explained h is pl lin of teaching geography. He
would begiu teaching tais subject in the secondi class. A lively discus-

.sion followed relating to tmap drawing, definitions, etc.
ELoIN -At the lato sessionof the Egm eachers'Asoiationhelda at S Dr. NeLLlan proceded to discuss gramn.nar. lie began by stating

Thomitas, after a lengthy ana warmn disenssion on the suabjet of uînifuri that h eutuld not agrce with the ide advaiced hy sone that the En$.promotion exainations in the sclools of the Counity of Elgin, it was lish Ligange was a gramnvirless tungue. lie then vent on to explain
moved b>y Mr. NM:txwvell, se d by Nir. Littlejslhua, that tah Ajso.itt the beîcntitse deris cd froum the stidy of this subject anal whlaat he con.
tion favor a systen of unifori pron tjon ex timination paiers for the sidered the hut method of teachaing it. L considered analysas verycounty, antd that a comiiiiiîttee bu elected to it ature suie sclhcime for useful in developing reasoning power.
conducting, sulch examiniation, an 1 if practi-iable to hIld the examinatioin li the evenmiiig ai lecture was dehvered by Dr. MeLell.î am the Temt-
next M.erch or April A represenîtativ'e wis ele.te I by eah mameipal- perance Hall, saubjct. "Tcacherand lParent ai the wurk ait Ednacation."
ity in the county t-a forii said comnittee as fllows .; Messrs. V. 1.Le hail was filîcli to its uatin >st capacity by te.chIers aid citiz.is of the
Atki, I Pl S , C .iau'er.; E lIigley, Aldb w mghau é Township; J. Eutly, town, hu listenedal witlh dlight tp the cloutient rem.trk- of the lecturer asSoutlhwoita ; Pat, Duw:ie' ; c semîan, ; Y n lurth , Bardick, M da- he caontr.ate±d the conditon of taffairs nuw witht wlat thiey were twenty-hlide ; Orto a. S Dorcelmster. The Association elected the fullowing fi% e or thirty years ago. At tUe conclusaonî a vote of thanks vas ten.
officers for the ensung year ---Preideit, E R Gunni, B. A., Viennai· dered Dr. 31cLella.: fur the very able lecture which lie had givCnl.
H. S.; Vice President, Tlis Hatinmon 1, Aylm.!r; Correspontinig Sucre. The meeting wats opened on Friday wîth prayer by N. L. Hohles,tary, Miss. H. Robinson ; Treasuirer and Librariau, Thos. Leitch, St. after which the roll was cailled by the secretary.
Thom.is C I ; Executive Commuittee. -Messrs. W. Atkin, I. P. S., J. 'te coiinittee regarding local associ ttions reportel in favor of hold-
Orton, J. W. Ee-ty. E Higley, W. Miller, B.A , Misses Sutherland, ing associations duriig the tirst iialf of i.ext ycar at the following
Murray, Lanie, Arnold and Drake. places: Florence, Watord, Forest, Petrolea, Sarnia , anal S. S. No. 11,

S,mbra. On motion of Mr. Barnes, seconded by NÏ&. White, the report
was adopted.NonaTIMitr tLnn .-lheannualameetiig of theTeacliers' Association Dr. McLellan then answered several questions on Thurs:lay's lessonwas leld in the Collegiate Inistitute, Coabouttg, on l7th and 18th October. in granmar, after which le proceeded to dasenss " r'he Art of Qies.A large number of meners atteidedl fron ail lairts Of the county. The troiig." 'rte further consiteration of tihis subject was adjourned tillfollowing is n synopsis of the proceedings, which wiere intcresting the afternoon, and Mr. D. N. Sinclair was callcd upon for lis subject,thtroshout. T" Writing." A general discussion followed the introduction of this sub.Frh7n.y.-Tli Pres.dent, D. R .Ihcrtson, in the chair. Atter routine ject, ian 'hicht a inmber of teachers took part.business, Mr. Dixon imtroduecd the subject " Spelling-defects anda their At the afternoon session Dr. McLellan reniewcd his address on theitemnedies." lie deseribed lits own method Of tcaching spellinag, in, art of questoning. At the conclusion of ths aldresi the secretary readwhich lie attaches spe-tal importance to written exercises. Dr. Ham- the report re arding nomination of oficers, and on motion of T. White,lton of Port Hope poiitedt out the advantages of the phoie Ualiabet. seconded by .Ir. McDonald, the fullowmng officers wet appontet forSpeakers wlo fullowed adimlltted the simaîpl ictty of the Iethod, but the ensuing year, viz.:-Jolin Brebnert President; C. Barnes, Vice-thloughst its introduction vould greatly detract fromt the value of etymno. 'resident; John Jolinstona, Secretary.lreasurer'; W. Sinclair, B.A.,logical study. -.MNitai Arithmietic" wts inîtrottuced by Mr. C. A. W. Phillips, B.A., J. R. Browi, S. C. Woodworti, A. W.ark, Execu-

Lapp. Thle gtentem opmnion was that greater attention shouild buegiveni tive Commiiittee.to this iportant exercise. Ir. G. B. Ward, M.A., Brighton, furiislied The 'resileit brouglit up the matter of uniform promotion examina-a valuable paper oit 'S ool Ethics." Rev. Dr. litarwasi gave a imlost tions for East anda West Lambtoi, andt after a short discussion it wasexcellent a dtress on "'Tie rTcacer's Self-culture, la>w best attainle 1." moved by Robert McWorter, secontled by J. .1. Mfathew.s, that uniform
The speaker clearly sliowel that a teaclher even ain lemneatary w'ork, promotion examinations bc held throuighout the couity. Carried.may attan truc culture, as well as by a special course of collateral Oit motion by Mr. Visite a vote of tianks wis teindtered t-1 Dr. Mc.
reaing. ' rhese p-inits w'erc elaboratel in a iasterly manner. Lellan for the very able series of lectures whichi le hait given.Saturday. -fie Cominittec ons Uniformi Promnotioi Exaiiiiatios hav- Te association then adjouried.
ing reporteds, it was decided, after a short discissioi, to resciid all
resolations in force bearnngd un dti qjuestiun. Tias let e pr uutious In
the hands of the teacher. The new rogramme of sibjects for tcachersâ
was explaiied by 1. C. NeHenry, M.A., ait discus2cd by the conven.
tion. The election of otlicers rcsulted as follows :-l'resiicnt, D. C. Me-
Henry, M.A. ; V-ice.Presidenitt, Hl. F. MeDiarmaid ; Sec.-Treas., C. A.
LapP , other imembers of the Exccuth t, Messrs. &arlett, Ellis, Asti, Ma. Gr..nt. .ni TowrsE.ND a at work tapon a aiew niovel which nIll
Gonfîl, anal iOrr. " Text-book-, thacir use and abuse," was introducd bay btc eititled " Kitty of 'ot ,cton."
Mr. W. S. Ellis, B. A., B. Se. A short discnssion oaa " Importance of IlintF. DowaEN as haird at work, on tis Life of Shelley, aid lias b-en wvon
Thorouglihness im, Prinary Classes, " was opPiiene l'y Mr. .L.Diarmiail. deriade. fortuisa&te i getting hold ut fresha mternals frouai tue moit hoapcless
Next mleeting te bu ldcbt in Cobourg in Suptember or October. if the lonking quarters.
time cani bc so arrangead. Details relatinc to Townslhip Conventions iPn->r. JoweTr lias nearly fin'islicd lis transl tion of " The Politics ofwvere left with the Executive. Re . Dr. Roy then gave an address on Aristote."

" Readling," in which hie pointedl out prevaient errors, and suggwetd
excelat inmethods of techg the subjets. After thae usat compt-a. JtsTi McC %nrnis has prepbared a volume of "Irish Lyrics " for publica-
mentary resolutions, the Convention adjourned. tion in the 1'.archniat serles.

FansT Pnt*cirtr.s op Nc'TUnuL Puatr.ng i'vi'. A text.haok for Common
L.tturo.-A union meeting of the East and WVest L-imbtona S'a.sls.. g E.roy .if. Avery,lPh.D. Sh'ld, , C.nn.,.j, Ncw York

Teachers' Association vas held iti Sarnia oi Thursday and Friday, 9tl Chicago.
and loth Octobur There was a large attendaice of teahurs, and cuia- Titi as a g;).,d work for prnmLry classes ait Nitural Plhdlosophy. It is a
sideralec interest was manifestel in the pruccediags. Dr. 'ILullai s siié aniler aid br-efer tre2tse ti 'ai the AuJ.t :s E.encua.s of Natural
presesce and letires diriag the afternoun of Thursday aiad taie wiole ' E . a .saje, a ,s.%,cd fr.,.n Li. st,%àiunatt of expernnent,
ofrFday aidded largely tuo th sucess of tte i.utaig. The foroon les. aad ý et .. h exPr.mnts d, not re, *ir exee apparatus. It will
son wvas opened lit ten, 'cloc, C. A. Irnes, 1'. . I., a the chair. proue a god wirk iu schools when there is anot .ch ime to devote to the

Aftler routine busines NIr. Batrnes gave ant address explaining thesbct
new regulations regar ling Teachers' Associations. l'he Nuove.:nber iunher of the Mfaya4ainnc of .4 ancracat lHsitory contains a

At the conclatuOn -f Mr. liraies' a.idress MI. Sinclair, B.A., took up pait.do uiast.tLed arttu on tihe ' Unsu.essful C4ndidates for the
the siljcct of Elcinentairy Physics. A discussion followed the inltro. lresideicy of the N-ationa."
duction of this sIbaje-t, after whiich a committe. was appointed to nom- aeu. eeutledge & Sons have recently publustied fouar volumes of their
muate ofi -ers for the' enisuig year, with iastru -tions to report next da.. i ,,1 ale ancal Conae, congnsm the lasstories of France, Ger-

f'rnuooni Ssion. --The roll beinag called, aliss E. Aisitii explained m.miuiy, Eiglaiid and the Unitue' States.
lier method of teaching priinary arithinctic to junior pipils; heriuiethod SuxTr..Tin As.eÂrCaca n or ru5 Osrat 'srxass Cor.xG,BELLE.
of deahling with the subject was exemplafied by illustrations with bc vî. .. , Os?., iasou and JohnsoI, P'rstipats tnd Propractors.
board. At the conclusion of Miss Austin's Icson it w'as nnvett by Nir.
liolmes, secoundet b'y Mr. WVihte, that the thanuks of tis Associaton he Tht.ý L.ttle shmet is elegantly gittei up, irad contains umuch valtiable in
tendteredt lier for the very excellent lesson wimcth ste ias givena. Garred. .,ranati,hn for tha.ee y satg as.en who ti.shit ta .accure a gooI, practical educa-

The holdhng of local associations at various places throghout the i tefore entenng tLie biuincs torild. It farniites fuil information to
ohi on the htitlie, regar<ttig the diutTerent branches of ttudy tauglt in the College,cotant>' thnes xt consitlerd W e aevae rOrd by Mr. Wiite con the charges for tttiun, tie taune at takes a student te complete a certain

coaIsistimig c &c. Yuting men w'ho purpos taking as cour.e an a busmiiess colhegoo the two inspectors, the two liigh schonl masters, and on teacher stouaid wrnno tao Mssrs. Ribiason & Joi.ason, for their inte.resting cata-
froin cach township. Carr'co. loge.


